
-“ remains were brought to Bellefonte

fom

O’NEIL.—Mrs. Mary O’Neil, widow
of the late Daniel O'Neil, of Marsh
Creek, died on November first, at the

_ home ‘of her daughter, Mrs. McCor-
_ mick, at Sewickley. During the past
few years Mrs. O’Neil had made her

~ home at Moshannon and several
weeks ago went to Sewickley to visit
her daughter. She was taken sick
while there and died at the above stat-

, ed time. Had she lived until next
March she would have been ninety-six to
years old. All her life was spent on

- Marsh Creek until twelve years ago
. when she went to live with her
daughter, Mrs. Kerin, at Moshannon.
Her husband died twenty-one years

: ago but surviving her are the follow-
. ing children: William O'Neil, of Lil-
* ly; Mrs. Austin Kerin, of Moshannon;
* ‘Mrs. James Burns, of Chicago, Ill;
«Mrs. William McCormick, of Sewick-
ley, and Michael, of Charleston, W.
‘ Va. She also leaves one sister, Mrs.
“ Minnie Delaney, of Philadelphia. The

on Wednesday morning and taken di-
rect to St. John’s Catholic church

where funeralservices were held by
. Father Downes, after which burial
was made in the Catholic cemetery.
Among the ‘out of town people here

. for the funeral were Mrs. James
Burns, Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. William
McCormick, Sewickley; Mrs. William

© O’Neil and family of Lilly; Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Kerin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kerin and Tom
Ward, of Moshannon; Mrs. Minnie
Delaney, of Philadelphia; Mr.. and

. Mrs. Ward Deihl, of Altoona; Mr. and
Mrs. George Myers, of Lock Haven;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McGinley, John
Gallagher and Annie Smith, of How-
ard; Mrs. Rechner and three sons, of
Marsh Creek; Miss M. Kane, of Bryn
Mawr; James Kane, of Zion, and Mrs.
James Caskey, of Renovo,

Il
KINNEY. — Harry oooy, for

years a well known resident of Miles-
burg, dropped dead on the streets of
that town on Monday morning shortly

. after leaving jthe. store of‘the Miles-|
burg Store company. He was a son
of H. H. and Mary J. Kinney and was
born sixty-thrée years ago. He had

- been a resident of Milesburg for many
years and had therespect and esteem
of a wide circle of friends. He never
married but is survived by a brother
and a sister, Edward T. and Miss Em-
. ma Kinney, both of Milesburg. Fun-
eral services will be held at his late
“home at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
. after which burial will be made. in the

- Bellefonte Unica gemelgsy. ’

: HECKMAN—William=
well known resident of Miles town-

: ship, died very suddenly of heart fail-
. ure last Friday morning, while lead-!
“ing an untuly heifer along the road.
The animal struggled to get away
from Mr. Heckman -and he was
“threwndown and:dragged a short dis-
tance, the shock causing failure of
the heart: He'was a son: 6f Johnand.
Sarah Heckman and was fifty-six
Jyears old. He was married to Miss
“Anna Vonada who survives with the
{following brothers and sisters: A. Ps
“Heckman, ‘of * Brush “valley; Daniel,
John, Alice and Mrs! ThomasDecker,
all of Spring Mills. Burial was made
in the Heckman cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon.

—Notwithstanding the fact that:
he failed of election D. Wagner Geiss
‘takes this means of thanking the |
‘many friends who supported him at
the polls on Tuesday.

——$4.85 is very cheap for a man’s
high top tanslshoe.—Yeager’s. 44-1t

—Tonidrrows AT be Pennsylvania
“day at State College.

PINE GROVE;MENTION.

The election is over and the next
day it snowed. ;

Fred Williams, of Tyrone, visited
friends in town on Saturday.

John B. Campbell, of Tyrone, was
a business visitor in town on Tuesday.

Rev. A. M. Lutton-and wife -spent
the early part of the week in Altoona.

Miss Mary Kepler is home from’
Washington on a two week’s vacation.

C. M. Dale is having his dwelling
and outbuildings wired for electric
light. =

Misses Sue and Sadie Dannley are
visiting among friends in Millheim
‘this week.

Drover Wils Cummings last Friday
shipped 400 lambs from this section
to the eastern market.

Rabbits are very plentiful in this
section and Walter Dreiblebis bagged
the limit on the opening day.

A. J. Orndorf, of Latrobe, is visit-
ing friends here and down Pennsval-
ley. He formerly resided in this
place.

Paul Tate, who recently returned
from France, has returned to his old

 

 

With the Churches of the

 Job in the postoffice service in Pitts-
burgh.
Ed Martz motored to Philadelphia |

on Friday to take in the sights and
be present at the big game between |
State and U. of P. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn and Guy !
and Miss Nannie McWilliams went to
Milton Saturday to spend a few days|
at the Dr. Frank Bailey home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Will Martz, of near |
Graysville, are mourning the death of |
their three weeks old baby daughter,
who passed awayon Monday night.
Burial was made in Meek’s cemetery |
on Wednesday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Cronemiller, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Farr,

i

I

|
motored in from Pitcairn to visit rgl- | A. E. F. {

ol which is the maintenance of a club for the |

{
I

|

atives in the valley and while here
sold his former residence in State
College to Austin Johnson for $4,800.

'BOALSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Reitz returned
home on Sunday, after spending the
summer in Virginia.
A number ofladies of the Presby-

terian Aid society attended the Mis-
sionary conference at State College
on wednesday.

County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
b Siding,Hi2hBae So Furst
uilding street. y service

11 a. m. Sunday school9.4%: Wed-
nesdayevening meeting at 8o’clock.
To these meetings all are welcome.. A
free reading-room is open to the pub-
lic.gv Thursday afte from 2

Fhe Bible“and!CnChristian
iliterature ead, bor-
rowed or purchased. Subject, No-
vember 9th, “Adam and Fallen ‘Man!?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sabbath ‘services as follows: Morn-

ing worship at 10:45. Evening wor-
ship at 7:30. Sabbath school at 9:45
a. m. Prayer service every Wednes-
day eveningat. 7:48. A cordial:(wel-
come to :
Rev. W.K. McKinméy, Ph.D. Minister

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Bible school, 9:30. Sermon, “Stu-

dents in Prayer,” 10:45. Junior
League, 2 p. m. Senior.League, 6:30.
Sermon, “An Old Time Revival,”T:30.
Music by male quartette.

Coleville—Bible school, 2 p. m.
Sermon bypastor. George Eberhart,
superintendent.

Alexander Scott, Minister.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH, *
Services next Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. and C. E. society at 6:45 p. m.
Strangers cordially welcomed.

Rev. A. M. Schmidt, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Church

services, 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome. The Brotherhood,
of which F. M., Grawford is president,
will meet in the church Friday even-
ing, promptlyat8 o’clock. Rev. C. N.
Shindler, of Lock Haven, will deliver
a short address, and matters of busi-
ness will be takén up. Every man of
the church is ur; to 2itend. this
meeting. ce class willmeet
each Wednesday at 4:15 o’clock.

Rev. WilsonP. Ard, Minister.

Jury Listfor December Court.

List of Grand 2

 

 
bls - List of Traverse. Jurors. ————-

Bright, C. G., gentleman. . i

Burchfield,Wm.,” merchant

Sierly, C. H., farmer

Baird, Frank L., laborer..

Bressler, Elias, farmes..
Biddle, Wert, _teamster
Bringart, Ira, farmerawe kei dules Miles
Craft, Bdward, carpenter...S. Philipsburg

   

  

.Miles
Iilesburg

.. Penn

 

Cooney, Geo. M., laborer............ Potter

Corl, ‘A. K., farmer............... Ferguson

Cole, Jacob, gentleman.............Spring

Dunkle, (John, farmer.............. Walker

Foster, W. L., gentleman....State College

| Irink; Lester R., labérer..iv....... Huston
Grebe, Frank, hotel keeper....Philipsburg

Goheen, Robt. ,G,; degler,..,.... Ferguson

Houtz, Chiries A. farmer........... Union
Heaton, V. B., farmer............., Huston

Hosterman, John 'F., farmer........Gregg

Houser, William, laberer.......pflistoges
‘Knofsinger, Wm, laborer... ..Spring

Kerstetter, J. H., pentaieee©Millheim

Krader, H. C., agent...... :vc2vcinese Penn

Leitzell, P. P., retired... ........ Millheim
Lutz, Joseph, laborer.......... Centre Hall

Lucas? W'S. “farnder. S200...Gregg
Musser, John, agent Snow Shoe Boro

Morgan, Thomas F., surveyor.Philipshurg

Meek, J. B., farmer {

Musser, Fred M., manager. = ® — 2 3 B ~~ ®

Miller, 8; B., laborer............ Bellefonte

McKinley, James, laborer........... Boggs

MeCloskey, W.. R,, farmer.......... Curtin

McCord,” O.. P., farmer... ........... Rush
Noll, Emanuel, gentleman.......... Spring

Resides, Fred, shop keeper...State College
Stoner, Charles S., farmer.......... Potter

Steele, Perry, retired.............. Spring

Steele, Frank, clerk..o ici. ivi. Bellefonte

Soli, Wm., blacksmith....... Howard Boro
Snyder, S. G5 laborer.............. Haines

Smith, Wm. FF, farmer............ Huston

Tyson, EB. D., farmer............ Ferguson

Thompson, W. H., liveryman

Sensis ates sive ni Howard Boro

Wigton, "W. "H.," clerks...Philipsburg

Wright, John, carpenter........... Spring

Yarnell, J. 1.. laborer. .....cc ov.Walker

Yarnell, George, laborer............ Harris

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—In the or-
phan’s court of Centre county: in
the estate of Sallie Armbruster,

late of Walker township, Centre Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary upon said estate hav-

| ing been issued to the undersigned, all |
persons knowing themselves indebted to !
same are requested to make immediate !
payment, and those having claims against |
the same must present them, duly authen- |
ticated, for settlement. |

S. KLINE WOODRING. |
Executor and Attorney. |

Bellefonte, Pa.

|
1

|

|
i

 
64-44-6t

HARTERNOTICE.in Re; Incor- |
poration of the Officers Club of the
28th Division, E. In the |

Quit of Common Pleas of entre County. |
39, December Term, 1919. i

Ns is hereby given that an _applica-
tion will be made to the above Court on
the 18th day of November, 1919, at ten |
clock a. m., under the corporation Act !

of the Commonwealth of ennsylvania, !
! and the supplements thereto for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be call-
ed the “Officers Club of the 28th Division, |

F.” the character and object of

i promotion of friendship and social inter-
course among the officers who served with !
the 28th Division, in the A. E. F., in or-
der to perpetuate the friendship and com- |

! radeship which have grown up among the ;
officers of said Division while serving to- |
gether in France, and for that purpose to
establish and maintain a Country Club,
and for these purposes to have and possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and!
privileges of the said Act of Assembly !
and its supplements.
The proposed charter is now on file in

the Prothenotary’'s Office of Centre |
County.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,
G4-42-3t Soliciters.

ber lands,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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OR RENT.—On- Linn St., four steam-
heated rooms, with use of bath,
for light house keeping. Apply to

43-tf . CHAS. E. GILMOUR.
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
- mentary upon the estate of Betty
M. Kimport, late of Potter town-

ship, Contre county, deceased, havingbeen
granted tothe undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves: indebted to said es-
tateoe r ted to make immediate pay-
ment, and: yas having claims against the
same to present them without delay for
settlement.

: NARCIE RIMPORT,
xec

64-43-6t Spring Mills, R. F D.

 

CALL OR WRITE

The McVey Company|
Real Estate Operators

Offices : Altoona, Johnstown, Mt.

Union and Bellefonte, for their cat-
alogue of Real Estate for sale—-

houses, lots, farms, coal and tim-
+ 64:43-4t

 

TRY THE

" Excelsior Brand

‘Roller Flour
‘ Manufactured by the

Curtin Milling Co., Curtin, Pa.
FOR SALE BY

Weaver Bros.

and The John Meese Store
64-43-tf Bellefonte, Pa. *  

S
o
e
e
r
t
i
a
e
n
m
e
s
m
i
n
e
n
:

sure dwellings at $1.00 a hundred.
and barns at $1.60 a hundred, on

the cash plan for three years, and dwell-
ings 50 cents a hundred, and barns at 80
cents a hundred on the Asgeipmont plan
for 5 years as against fire and 2.
64-28-1y ? J. ML KEICHLI . Agent.
 
 

Farms for Sale
Large and small, in Central Penn-

sylvaifa, Send for Catalogue.

GEO. C. WAITE,
64-4280 Tyrone, Pa.
 

ExtraSpecials
“in Our Grocery Department

Curtin’s buckwheat" flour—I10’ 1b.

sacks, per'sack.............. 85¢

Boneless bacon, per Ib.......... 3%

Country onions, per 1s.Se ... dc
Jersey sweet potatoes, perrie 4c

Large size can sugar peas, per
CBIY «uv oign doleBs sas vote attics ve 31100

Shredded wheat, per box........ 12¢

Large size Mother’s oats, per box 30¢
Prunes, per Ib.......a eV ae « 29¢

|.Golden age noodles, . 10c size
S000iissae . 25¢

Rub-No-More soap, 2 cakes for.. 15¢
Ritter’s large size can baked
beans, per cam...........5e. . 15¢

Califernia seeded raisins, per’ox 23¢

COHEN& Co.
6436-1 BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

 

Eighteensuccessful years at fitting glasses should convinceyou

: That we KnowHow
 

Auman, R. E., blacksmith...... Penn Twp
Armstrong, J. W.;, laborer.......... Potter
Bartley, C. H., firmer.............Marion
Buchanan, Nathan,laborer.......... Boggs

Durst, Alfred, gentleman...... Centre Hall

Daughenbaugh, Ira, laborer........ Worth

Dinges, Claude, -miller.............. Haines
Gross, John, merchant............. Spring :
Hoy, Walter M, clerk........ State College
Hall, Ellery, laborer.......:........Union
Homan, C. T., farmer........:... Ferguson

Jackson, .John, furniture dealer....Harris | §
Krebs, N. T,, merchant.......... Ferguson
‘Kessinger; J. M., farmer........... Walker

“|King,“G. Oalvin, farmer.............Gregg
Lonebarger, 0. M., farmer.......... Spring

Odenkirk, W. A., merchant.. ..Centre Hall
Stover, W. M,, machinist.,......... Haines
Spangler, R. B.; clerk. /.,....... Belléfonte
Showers, William, sawyer.......... Walker
Shook, Ralph, farmer............... Gregg

Smoyer, Charles, farmer..........:. Boggs

Zettle, William, “fArmer. ...i.........Boggs
Matley, BP. Borer.TrRush

No Charge for Examination.

Glassesthat Fit as low as $2.50

CASEBEER
. Registered Optometrist

BROCKERHOEF HOUSE BLOCK ..

If you have any eye strain or inability to see correctly, why not

See if we KnowHow
~ toFit Glasses wi

*Correction Guaranteed. -

. BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

 paddtf Have you had the pleasure of a look at our

 AisyNew Stockof Gifts for Christmas.
“IF NOT, WHY NOT?

T

 

    
 

 

3
RoundTrip“Trip-

Including War Tax _

5 Washington
BALTIMORE

The Monumental City

The Heart ofthe Nation.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER |23
Special Train ‘leaves Bellefonte,

‘more 5.20 p.m.

|
110.30 p.m. Returning, leaves Washington 4:15 p. m. ; Balt 2

. |
J
|

trThe right iis reserved to limit the sale of tickets to the capacity of equipment availabe

sur PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

‘Saturday November 22nd, at

 

 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

‘When you want your Ford Car re-

paired, insist always upon getting the

genuineFord Parts,

Motor Company, iin

liable quality. There are “spurious,”
‘‘counterfeit,’’

outside concerns. who

quality in material— so insist on your Garage

or Repair Man furnishing you the genuine
All reliable garages may now

buy the genuine Ford Parts from us—so

there’s no excuse for anyone using the

To be sure, bring your car

to us for repairs or replacements.

BEATTY MOTOR CO.

~. BELLEFONTE, PA.

Trucks Tractors

Ford Parts.

‘“‘bogus’’ parts.

Cars

“imitation”’

 
made by the Ford

order to insure re-

parts made by

have no regard for

 

"VARMERS TAKE NOTICE.—I will in-

 

AE§ Everything for ~~

 

 

Exquisite
—e hy 5

Dinner, Afternoon. ;.

and Evening Gowns
epfidoby

 

and all other articles of wearing se,

We carry a Full Line of

Stout and Large Sizes. lai

af

Before investing in a Suit or Coat be sureto inspect

our incomparableline of

Wooltex Garm
ents

 

Sole distributors of

Gossard Front-Lace and Warner Rutrot

Corsets
 

 

   
ip

 Schlow’sQualityStop1
The Bestfor the Well-Dress

#504

 

 

 

 

 
Snow’ShoeCoal

‘We have succeeded in securingagoodgrade

"of coal, free from ‘slate,from the above:named-

region, andare Offering itat the following:attract:

ive prices: i

 

ik) :

a So

Es

“LATYARD * DELIVEREDSd

50,per.Ton-of2000Ibs. $550perTon of2000Ths.

Discountof 95¢."perton‘when paidfor on

“the dayof purchase. | :

You are iifhitedto call at our yardandiin-

spect‘this coal. - ’

Bellefonte Fuel&SupplyCo.

 

  
 

  

ShSYMBOLS OF

Friendships Eternal
Friendship that endures is most beautifully

expressed by gifts that last.

Let Jewels and Jewelry carry your messages

of friendship and trust.

Gems, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware
are gifts that keep alive the sentiment that inspires the giver.

Let us be your Gift-Counselors at this coming Christmas season.

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Optometrists

Bellefonte, Pa.

64-22:tf
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